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The Records horse, they past the hall mile in 1JL0. 
They ran well down the back stretch, 
but nearing the stretch Barnacle broke 
anti Maplemont finished about four 
lengths in Iront of Freak With Prince 
Tom a good third. Time 2.21.

In the final the horses got away well, 
and ran together for the first half. Map
lemont and Freak being together at the 
half, which occupied 1.11%, with Bar- 
nacie about three lengths behind. Maple
mont opened some distance at the Vive- 
eighths, but the Freak went up again 
in the back stretch, with Barnacle trot
ting with her, and coming into the 
stretch the horses made an exciting çace, 
Maplemont coming in under the wire a 
length in front of Freak, who led Bar
nacle by a nose. Thus the event went 
to Maplemont with three firsts andi a 
second, with Barnacle, which won one 
first, one ^second, one third and a 
fourth, in second place, and Freak, who 
had two fourths and two seconds third.

doer Delegates 
And Their Object

NOTES.
Among the features of the racing was 

!î?L®pl£ïldld1 Rowing made by the local 
mare • Karabel, winning the open five 

ra°e Friday in 1.04%, with 122 
pounds up. In yesterday’s half mile open 
f*ce ®“e got offl badly, but made up a 

Çound finishing second, with the 
finish 10 yards off she would have won 
again. Mr. Simons her owner is to be 
congratulated. Mr. Patton, her late 
owner, purchased her from the Mallow- 
mot stock farm, North Saanich, a fid 
tried her in several limit races, and she 
Syy? .flowed Plenty of speed, but 
what with a run out, a saddle turning 
and a rider falling off he was very un
lucky. Just now he must regret part
ing with so speedy an animal.

Another local horse from the Broad
X?d*iPi%0WII,?d by Mr- 'Byron Dra- 

80 ft? w®!L Grey .Friar in the 
miie race Friday running well for a part 
prove Way* With time he will '

si^lT wf ** 2nd-

S??ft U—Championship—Draft 
Stallion any age, 1st. *36; 2nd, *17.60; 

1, H. M. Vasey; 2, J. Bryce.
b'^TJ. M1-,15:2na' $7'50: L J-

With five of hie get, not over 7 
years old; decision rendered on the duality 

l8î' ,25: 2nd- $10; 1, J. Bryce. $10 1hJ dBryM draft horse8- 1st. *20: 2nd,

Class 12—General Purpose Horses.
2ndr<*s- 1ma,re’ with foal at foot, 1st. *10; 

Mo S' L A Tait: 2. W. Mercer.
8 years old or over, 1st, WO. 2nd, *3; 1, A. G. Wrigley; 2, B. C. Mc-

Geldlng °r ally, 2 years old or over, let. 
Bidtords ’ $ 00; L W' Grlmmer; 2, j!

Gelding or filly, 1 
*3; 1 and 2. Bishop 

Foal Of 1902. filly 
$3: 1, Smith Bros

Pitiful Tale of 
a Degenerate

Charles King the Whitechapel 
Waif and His Sad 

Story.

Ill Treated By His Master He 
Suddenly Kills His Best 

Friend.

U i

Were Broken"

WOMENS’ DEPARTMENT.
Dest collection of fancy work (one ner- 

son’s work) amateur—1, Mrs. Q. Shaw: 2. (Mrs. Sears.

Horses.

Good Races and Keen Sport at 
the Exhibition Race 

Meet-

Arrival At Montreal-Will Visit 
All the Different Parts 

Of.Canada.

Tracey made lace Battenberg—2, Miss Kate
MS ?aâeiss‘^anDcri-iÆ B' A'

6^T7«. Stratford? ** M“‘ G' 
Bm'biro.dery, Bulgarian—2, .Mrs. Lionel Williams.
MountmelllCk work—1. Mrs. W. Stewart; 

2, Mrs. A. Fraser.
'Drawn work, table cloth—1, Miss "B. A. 

Mesher: 2, Mrs. H. Vachell Koelle.
Drawn work, dollies (set)—1, Mise Wark. 
Drawn work, handkerchief—1, Mrs. L. 

Williams: 2, Mies Wark.
, Hemstitching (any article)—1,

Among the hurrying crowd which M^_Farr; 2- Mrs. L. M. Debald,
came from the EMer-Dempster steam- mrKSid 2!* Mr?Losêe. •aocks—1 11188 M-
ship Lake Champlain yesterday after- Bag mats—1, Miss B. Sears; 2, Mrs. A
noon says the •Montreal Star, were three ^SSi Bil buttonholes (llneu)-l. Miss M.
good-looking, well-dressed men* accom-1 Mitchell : 2, Mrs. L. M. Doha Id.
Pa'lied iby three ladres and an officer in' Bteïche^Haïgrav?811'1 made) ~ 
kr.aki. The three first were the Boer! Set lady’s underwear (hand made, 3 ar- 
delegates who come for the purpose of ora681-'l’ Mrs- c- Boyds: 2, Mies S. How-

S'B.'-Sè.r, IS: «fleai—1—■■*•>-»'■»
wnile the officer was Capt. H. J. Kil- Child’s drees (summer)—2. Mrs. A. Mor- 
patnek, „f the South African Constaba- roll.
lary. Child's dress (winter)—1, Mise B. Har-

The three Boers have all borne arms gl5T£'<1. 
against Britain, two until the battle of Netting S
Paardeberg deprived them of their lib- 2. Mra W Moord ~L M °' RoKer8: 
erty, while the third fought through from Cotton underwear, hand made—1 Miss 
start to finish. The Boer delegates are M. Lester; 2, Miss D. Hornby.
Mr. W. L. Jooste, Mr. F. Lane and (Mr. Hemstitched handkerchief—1.
M. 'Rood. Mr. Jooste is an exceeding- N. Drummond,
ly fine looking man,* tall—a little over mre?tn?‘4!2! onSrfî£cfinff~li mss Mar' 
six feet, .perhaps—he is of middle age 8 Bri>w b<totee*-^L t 8li MWNivon
and has a well trimmed Van Dyke Crocheted lace—L Miss N. 'Meldran? 
beard, which is sprinkled with grey. Buttonholes—1. Mies N. Drummond- 2.

-Mr. Lane, who is,- by the way, an Mise D .Hornby.
Irishman by birth, having gone out to „ «“broidery—1. Mise Mildred Sweet;
South Africa from the North of Ireland, ^ f T 4
some thirty years ago, is in the neigh- pfncînihlon—1_
borhood of fifty years of age. In ip-'lng ’ m88 A' R B' MoMIek-
pearance he is much like the general i Doll’s Bassinet—2, Miss H. Petherlck 
average of American and Canadian „ Best dressed doll—1, Miss H. Pfetherlck- 
plainsmen. -He is broad-shouldered and 2* ^iss Gladys Royds. 
keen-eyed. The third member of me GIRLS UNDE& 12
0farth4 tiree ’ “ ^ y0Ungest nlan Best dressed doll-1. Miss D. Boyds, 
or tne tnree. Outline work—1, Miss N. Hayer.

1 Maplemont Breaks Track Trot
ting Record—Bariiadlllo 

\1akes New lime.

The> Will Study Agricultural 
Methods Prevailing In the 

Dominion.
I ■

/M-lst $5:2nd-
or entire, 1st, $5; 2nd,

_ . ----- 2, A. G. Ta1t.
. B®8* team of farmer’s general pnmose 
horses In harness to vehicle, 1st. *25; 2nd, 
*10: 1- B. C. McRae: 2. M. H. Hobbs.

(A general purpose horse Is understood 
to b ea horse that Is suitable either for 
wagon, carriage, buggy, saddle or plough.)

Class 13—Ponies.
Jei'l™rb,lS hands or under. 1st, *10; 
2nd, *5; 1, Miss Irving; 2, W. Clarke. 
».?e^LÇony- over 13 and not over 1414, 1st, 
*10: 2nd, *5: 1. J. Richards: 2. S. Robert'

This completes the exhibits In this de
partment. Owing to a dispute the list 
of prizes In Division II.—Cattle, was not 
ready for Duplication last night. Nor were 
the winners in the other divisions obtain
able, owing to the rush of work, although 
the staff in the secretary’s office were hard 
at It until a late hour last night.

Miss AliceTwo rëcords were broken at the races 
field at the Exhibition grounds yesterday 
afternoon. In the mile trotting or pao 
ing race, in heats, Maplemont made tfie 
mile in 2:20, breaking the record oL2.21 
made at the track by Challenger Chief 
against time. The other record that 
went was Dr. Marks track record of 
1.47Î4 for the running mile. Barna- 
dillo clipped three-quarters of a secoua 
off this time, making the mile in 1.46% 
ye ster day»

The track wfls in good condition, the 
weather superb, aud with Judge Fuller
ton and his assistant judges. Messrs. 
(Kerr, Paisley and Cottrell and Dr. Tol- 
mie, the track superintendent, to keep 
the horsemen in line, there was one of 
the best day’s racing (fiat Bowker park 
has ever seen. Mr. Fullerton is an 
ideal judge. He is cognizant of every 
rule in the game, and keeps the jockeys 
and drivers up to time, with the result 
that each race is well contested. The 
attendance was better than the day be
fore, the grand stand being crowded Mid 
the fences and bleachers thronged—
g&fzs eg? »8s5*ure
every race. In fact, it was a great day s 
racing, not marred by accident, or any 
displeasing incident. ' . . t

There were four starters in the first 
event, trotting, or pacing, free for ail. 
in befits—best three in five, for a purse

The starters were E. B. Clark’s brown 
gelding Maplemont, by Aldermont; C. 
R. Webb’s brown gelding Prmc,® J®1?’ 
by Prince Tom, out Of Lady, Denock, 
driven by the owner; Ed. Craig s ches- 
nut stallion Barnacle, by Moxmox, out 
of Laura West, driven by Simmons and 
Robb and Moore's brown gelding, I reak. 
driven by Jay Sawyer. .

The beats were fast and closelj; con
tested. the first resulting m a victory 
for (Barnacle, with Maplemont second, in 
2 23%, the second and Freak second in 
the other beats. In the second beat 
Maplemont broke the. track record in 
2.20.

The amateur trotting race brought out 
a field of nine, and there- was fun ga
lore before J. W. Norris’ brown mare 
Nellie McLean, by Anonat, out of Leo
na. won the race, getting the second and 
third beats, with M. S. Rose s Prima, 
by Primero. out i of Kitty, second, and 
Winger and Walker’s sorrel geldmg, 
Glengarry Patchen, by King Patcheu, 
out of Jennie, third.

The mite running, weight for age, for 
purse of $200, went to W. C. Marshal s 
black gelding Bernardillo, with McDon
ald up, with H. 0. Covington’s chest
nut gelding Pettigrew, by Inverness, out 
of Pert, second, John Millington being 
up. J. W. McLaughlin’s black gelding 
Tosti by Lueton out of Semper Fidelle 
took third place. It was a fine race.

There were seven starts 111 the half 
mile dash, running, and J. W. McLaugh
lin’s brown mare, Beautiful Girl, by 
Imp. Christerfella. out of Leola. with 
IMoody up, won from G. Simon’s black 

Karabel, by Kismet, out of Brier- 
foot, with W. Sankey up, and G. Ash
ton’s black gelding Eldred, by Lord 
Sterling, out of Margaret Allen, with 
Joe Quay up, after a race, so close that 
a blanket would have covered the three 
winners.

A mile and a half match race between 
'Lt. Blandy’s Jezebel, and T. P. Patton’s 
Thunder, interpolated by request, was 

by the fçrmer, Thunder having 
handicapped himself by running away 
w»th her rider shortly before the race.

The free for all, trotting, mile heats, 
two in three, for $110 went to S. White’s 

. Spot, driven by J. Millington, with J. 
McGill’s Duke of Walstein second. Spot 
having won both heats, and the Duke 
secured second in both, King Patchen 
which finished first in the first heat hav
ing been disqualified on a protest made 
against Richardson, who drove his horse, 
for shouting.

The good racing started with the first 
race on the card. When the riders 
SttBrted to come up to the line Judge 
Fullerton warned them to ‘wait for the 
other horses, or they would have no 
money to take home,” and they waited. 
The drivers came up in a good line, and 
Barnacle, Prince Tom, and Maplemont 
went around to the quarter close to
gether, Maplemont bringing up the rear, 
not far behind. At the half the horses 
maintained their position and dashed 
past the grand stand in a bunch. In 
the back stretch Maplemont came up, 
and the Freak, having broken, fell back. 
In the stretçh the running was keen, aud 
Barnacle came under the wire with 
.Maplemont at his withers, and Prince 
Tom. a close third, with no daylight in
tervening. Time 2:23%.

The four got a good start in the second 
heat, but Freak broke at the eighth of a 
mile post, and Maplemont went in front, 
with Barnacle pressing close anti 
Princ© Tom a length behind at the quar
ter. At the half Maplemont led by two 
lengths, doing the half in 1.09. Maple
mont continued to gain in the back 
stretch, and Prince Tom shut out the 
daylight between her 
Nearing the stretch they made a deter
mined effort to fill the 'gap between them, 
and Maplemont, which crossed the line 
a length and a head in front of 'Bar
nacle, with Prince Tom a good third, 
after a fast and exciting race, in which 
the track record went smash.
2.20. Barnacle finishing in.2.21.

In the third heat the horses were well 
bunched to the quarter post, and with 
Maplemont, leading Barnacle by _ _____ 
and -Freak almost even with the second

im-
hminary trial of William Chartes K nî 
on a charge of cjeliberately shooting jg?

l William Freeman, on
bepten*er-9, on a farm four miles east 
Tnh?w“fy’ 18 ProSress. Yesterday 
John Wilson a farmer, gave evidence to 

e??ct lhat King admitted to him 
after the shooting that had he known

gw-ir03 J?aded he ^sould not have 
shot W-illie Freeman, adding that it 
was the old man, meaning Mr. Freeman 
whom he had intended to shoot. ’

The amateur race brought out the larg-" 
est field of the day, the entries being 
M. S. Bose’s Prima, by Primero, out of 
Kitty; G. W. Kirk’s Stella, J. J. Fisher’s 
Dip, by Diplomat; W. H. Mason’s 
Fanny M., by McKinney, out of Nutr 
wood; Dr. A. A. Humber’s Lizzie E. by 
Aitken; J. McCweeuey’s Victoria Belle, 
by Inauguration; Riplinger and Walk
er’s sorrel gelding Glengarry Patchen, 
by King Patchen, out of Jennie; J. W. 
Norris’ brown mare Nellie McLean, by 
Anonat, ont of Leona; P. W. Depeter's 
Orphan Boy, and J. W. Bryce’s Alice 
M. When the flag dropped the whole 
field strung out like a string of sau
sages, with Victoria Belle in a high 
wheel sulking galloping from the line 
to the amusement of the crowd. Dip 
also broke in the back stretch, but she 
recovered and came up in the stretch, 
winning from Prima by a length and a 
half, with Glengarry third. The win
ner’s time was 2:51, the second’s 2.52 
and third, 2.58. The second heat was 
Nellie McLean’s from the start, with 
Prima pressing her now and then. Nel
lie McLean finished four lengths in 
front of Prime in 2:48%, with Glengarry 
Patchen, third. The third heat was an 
interesting one. Nellie McLean, who 
was leading, broke in the hack stretch, 
and it looked as though she was out of 
it, Glengarry jPatchen and Dip leading 
at the half, but Norris’ mare soon be
gan to close up, and the leaders break
ing, she came up into the stretch with 
them and nipped them at the wire, win
ning the heat in 2.51. with Glengarry 
Patchen second and Dip third.

The mile running race brought cur. 
five good horses, L. T, Dun das’ sorrel 
gelding Idaho Chief (one from Marcus 
Daly’s stables), W. CL Marshal’s brown 
gelding Barnadilio, Covington’s chest
nut gelding Pettigrew, McLaughlin’s 
black gelding Tosti, and Le Maire’s 
Dance Along. This race resulted in the 
smashing <of The track record made by 
Dr. Maiifes. The five made a good 
race, (Barnadilio doing most of the run
ning, with Pettigrew pressing her. The 
field came into the stretch in a bunch, 
Barnadilio being not a length in front 
of the leaders. Pettigrew Was struggling 
to catch up, and the first three passed 
under the wire clustered together, Bar
nadilio leading Pettigrew by her head 
and shoulders with Tosti’s head level 
with Pettigrew’s withers. Time 1:46%. 
Thus Dr. Marks’ record went to the 
wall.

The half mile dash was long in start
ing, but when the gee-gees got going, 
they made it a fine race. The assistant 
starter overdid the whip act, and the 
rider’s were jockeying a good deal, there 
being over a dozen false starts before 
Judge Fullerton went to the track, and 
took things in his own hands with1 the 
result that they got away on the first 
time up to the wire. They got a fine 
start. Beautiful Girl, Moody up, took 
up the running from the drop of the flag, 
with Simon’s Caribel, ridden by Sankey, 
and Ashton’s Eldred with Joe Quay up,, 
pressing her close. They were bunched 
up fine' as they came np the stretch, 
aud it was a great finish, for Caribel, 
which was fast closing up with the win
ner, pressed her hard for thb race, and 
had there been more distance Caribel 
would doubtless have been there. As 
it was Beautiful Girl finished first in 
51 seconds, with Caribel at her withers, 
and Eldred and Little Minch, with Mil
lington up, showing no daylight between 
them, right behind the second horse.

Lt. Blandy’s Jezebel, with G. S. Byrn 
np, and Mr. Patton’s Thunder with T. 
P. Patton, came out for a match race, 
but Patton on Thunder did the John 
Gilpin act for a mile and a half, and 
the free for all trot was started until 
the rider had time to recover. There 
were three entries in the free for all. 
King Patchen won in 2.33%, but 
protest by Spot’s rider, who arrived sec
ond, King Patchen was disqualified, her 
owner having shouted, and caused Spot 
to break. Thé Duke of Walstein broke 
early, and went out of the race, but 
securedvswond place on the disqualifica
tion of King Patchen. The second heat 
went to Spot, with Duke of. Walstein 
second, Spot thus winning the event, 
with Duke of Wstetein second, 
match race of the Hmit club was then 
pulled, off. and Lt. Blandy’s Jezebel won 
by several lengths from Thunder.

SUMMARY.
First race, nurse *400. Trotting or aao- 

lng, free-for-all. and mile heats., 3 In 5.

? ; ®till another made an excellent show- 
Jaze“e1» iu the open 1% miles. Al

though • beaten, she was not by any 
means disgraced. With a very scant 
and insufficient preparation, she ran a 
g od game race, as one excellent judge 

heard to remark. Her owner clear
ly had nerve to place in the class of 
horses she started with, but she is a 
good one just the same. She won the 
hunt race yesterday after Friday’s 
finishing race.

The association is to be congratulated 
Un°n cleanness of the racing gener- 
fsJ' ,, was an entire absence of
the crookedness” often too painfully 
prominent in such matters.. In every 
event there was an evident? desire to 
get there” every tirpe.

!

1, Miss

;
jgpi-

■ King is a product of the White
chapel district of London, Eng., and 
the defence will tie degeneracy, trace
able .to his early environment—a 
drunken mother, a reckless father 
and -an inherited taste for vice, which’ 
however, never developed until after 
the boy had attained man’s estate

-The case is surrounded with so man? 
extraordinary features that the splash 
of blood is almost obscured and the 
freak criminal stands out as the predom
inating : factor.

King was bound out to Farmer free
man when he was 16 years of age. He 
came from one of Baruardo’s London 
houses for waifs and was one of the shin- 
load sent to Canada. The farmer proved 

hard task master and made a slave of 
King. He admits never having paid 
him wages, but clothed and fed him 
and gave him “pocket” money. Just 
how much-this, pocket money amounted 
to is not in evidence, but King savs he 
never had as much as ten cents in his 
“f®* Though a man, he was constantly 
lashed by his employer and forced to 
perform, the meanest manual labor.

'Slowly the animal instinct in Kin-’s 
nature developed until he confronts” a 
jury little more than a dog and with 
a dwarfed intellect. (This process of 
evolution has been almost imperceptible 
and the defence wil introduce expert 
testimony that today the prisoner's in
tellect is shattered as a result of the 
harsh treatment to which he has been 
subjected.

His victim was his best friend, and 
all the evidence shows that King loved 
the boy and treated him with great
est kindness up to the very moment 
he grabbed a gun and blew out his 
brains. It was a crime of a moment. 
In his confession the murderer says thé 
impulse was - irresistible. He had 
contemplated it before, and was sorry 
thé moment it was accomplished. After 
shooting the boy, he calmly called the 
family and said that the deceased had 
shot himself by accident, 
was not suspetted. ~ The body was 
buried and the farmer related to a law
yer how his hired man had seemed to 
be affected by the affair—“hung around 
the coffin and cried all the time.”

The incident was discussed as singu
lar, and John Murray, chief of the On
tario secret service, heard of it. He 
thought it odd and visited the scene. 
Murray became suspicious, exhumed the 
body, saw that it was not powder burn
ed, charged the hired mau with the 
crime, and the confession was easily 
secured. He even showed how he had 
committed the crime and evidenced the 
keenest remorse. In recounting his early 
life, King said:

“I was born and raised in White- 
chapel, and until I was old enough to 
be out in jail I never had enough to 
eat. I did not know that there were 
people in the world who were not 
hungry. I was raised in a cellar and 
my time was occupied from as early 

I can remember in looking for 
something to eat and never finding 
enough.

“When I was jfirst arrested at the 
age of 8, I was charged with vagrancy 
and having no one to care for me and 
for a year I was in a charitable insti
tution, only to be again turned adrift 
in Whitechapel.

Miss D. DIVISION HI—SHEEP.
'Class 28—Leiceeters.

Ram, two shears or over—-1, J. S. 
Shopland-, 2, Kirfcland Estate. Ram, 
shearling—1 and 2, Kirkland Estate. One 

two shears or over—Kirkland Estate: 
£ Q- W- Beebe. One ewe shearling—1 and 
2, Kirkland Estate. Two ewe lambs—1. 
Kirkland Estate: 2. G. W. Beebe. Pen at 
Beebeter8~1, Klrkland Estate: 2, G. W.

o
NEW MINING COMiPAN'Y.

Proposes to Work 'Auriferous Gravel 
of Perry Greek.

The East Kootenay Placer company, 
limited, held their first meeting in Fer
ine on Wednesday of this week. The 
following officers were elected: Presi- 
dent’ J. A. McDonell; vice-president,
Dr. S. Bonuell; secretary-treasurer, W.
B. -Boss. The other two members of 
thecompany are Albert Banks and Emil

■Æ Ksras&sKr.-is* ? <>K —. =. „„

r&wsy.XSSI SVÊlS' F" * F" t-™miles west of Cranbrook - uttre ribbons indicating much campaign A. Clyde; 2, Mrs. Losee.
There are several distinct runs of m* and many fi*hts‘ 2 Mlss S* Howard-

gold on Perry creek, says the Femil Contrary to the general impression, th* Dton^r o^eld rolls-1 Mrs Hobbs- 2
Free Press, one of which lies on the vlsltors have °ot come to Canada with Mrs. Townsley rch16—L Mrs- Hobbs. 2,
true bed rock of the creek and under- .e lde.& of considering the land for im-l Plain biscuits—1, Mrs. Townsley; 2. 
lies the whole of the company’s pron- migration purposes, but to study meth- Paterson, 
erty. It varies in depth from 20 feet ,(ls antl means, so that they may return ! „8eot.r{1, shortbread—1, Mrs. Lumsden; 2, 
to 70 feet. The only print where this t0 'South Africa and tell their people SESf-t m n 
run is actually worked at the present about 4- . ton. ' Mrs' Ga,ljralth: 2’ Mrs- Mes-

miles below the company’s Almost the first question Mr. Jooste,. Plain cake—1. Mrs. P. Abbey: 2, Miss A 
property where a shaft has been sunk to asked upon stepping ashore was whether Fraser. 067* A M18s A'
ne oed rock and drifting on the pav it was not too late in the season to see Laver cake—1. Mrs. Glennie: 2, Mrs. J.

ssrsAJb, ts asss* « .sP*-"—«• » «...a,! „,5Æ ssi. ■“ i”i •“ "■=1M im m-u- - =• =■
,sj:ratum of tight1 clay gravel and “You have a fine city here, and it looks Tattmg (any article)—1, Miss Ida Terry; 

n tne top of this clay or false bed rock very large from the river,” said the late 2f .Mrs: Stratford, 
a deposit of gold exists which is known Commandant with a well defined Dutch! rÇRiÏÇ® .Mrs. W. Stewart.
hJ •actual prospecting .to be generally accent. j §2iîinlnloîf* pajPte?TL Mra- Gould,
false^ertted i°yer of this The devastation which has been sue paperwork—1^ Mrs.^F °TfitonkIe(i tte*
ert e ke(* rock, on the company’s prop- wrought in ’South Africa in the Bureau cover—1.' Mrs! Stewart • 2 Miss 

, three years and eight months which the Lauder.
This run of gold has been known to war jasted was clearly impressed upon Photo frame—1. Miss L. Park; 2, Miss F.

exist for many years, but on account of the eutire P111'»- Mr. Lane and Capt.,
difficulty of access, until quite recently Kilpatrick were both agreed that it ntre pIece~1* Mrs- Shaw: 2, Mrs. Stew- 
it has been impracticable to put proper 7v?ul(1 the work of many years to piano scarf or table cover—1 Ml=e A M 
mining machmei-y on the ground. From br“* .the c°aDtry back to its normal Fraser; 2, Miss A. Fraser. ' A' '
actual tests on various parts of the condition. The country is literally a1 Dinner table mats—1. Mrs. J. Proctor; 2.
ground, this pay streak has yielded n mass o£ ™ms, and it will be at least. M£ss Lander.
return of from $4.00 to $5 OO ro o,. ten years before it resumed its old ap-1 dessert dollies, Worked—1, Miss M. L.
superficial yard On the tonéfén» . i pearance. ^ Park; 2, Mrs. H. Vachell Koelle.vfrvfn°5k'ralS- the o/igUlVlsh graiel Capt. Kitpatrick, in speaking of South I ^ ^ Da,nted-1’ Mra'

lu. thickness from 4ft. to 8ft. Africa, said: “Food products, live stock| Kug for baby carriage—1, Mrs. Honey-
wnich carries values in fine gold from'15 an<i manufactured goods of every dc-! _/

cents per cubiè yard. __ scription are needed in South Africa at! v.1:1 (IUS1(>11—L Mrs. Stratford: 2, Mrs.
have purchased a steam once, and there is an immense maiket ! “SSl i,,

shovel which is now being installed and there for any enterprising merenaut Miss L Park- 2 Miss J “sutton6 CaS6 1'
they expect to be able to have the prop- who can land these necessities at a reas-l Sofa Pillow—1,'Miss A. Fraser?2 Mrs H 
erty m operation before the ground enable figure. South Africa has plenty! P. Johnson. -
I^e6ZaS ul>" Some 75 men are now em- o£ money to pay fnr what is needed. ‘ Tea cosy—1. M ss Lander; 2, Miss M. L. 
EÏÏri • construction ,qf a wagon There are any amount of horses, but cat-, Païk-
road and in moving the machinery im t e are scarce. At present , a good milch Lamnsh£d<5-iM Mr«W iim,

of gravel which is available cow is worth from £40 to £70 at Pre-| Fancy Mra Huston- 2 Mrs
for gashing has been estimated at over tona. Hardy animals are in demand Hustom * * * ’
îf»1?1111?? cublc yards, and if the method and there is a big market for that class.
°h naljdIlnS proves a success the property Another big -field presents itself for any 
snould pay large dividends. It is not one w^° will go into the nursery busi-:
tne intention of the company to dispose ness-a The land has been stripped bare BiinraiM 1 Xf T ,, „
of any of the stock as. they have ample a°d trees are wanted. Anything that mu^M Dawson MrS’ J' ParselI: 2’

Thingeapifal for all present purposes. "'«• gr0"ér?ny.whîr! will, thrive in South! Mittens, knitted—1. Miss M. A. Anbin. 
ine Banks Brothers are the original Africa. The land is the most fertile on1 Bicycle stockings—1, Mrs. Leather; 2, 

promoters «of the scheme and have work- eaTth and will nourish fruit trees in a Mrs. Leather, 
ed on the creek for the last 12 years, remarkable manner.” , j Plain Knitted Stockings—1, Mrs. Solly;
nariy nf ath CarefuI,y .prospected every Both Mr. Jooste and Mr. Lane were 2’cMld’sTskl°rt—1 Mrs M A A,*in- a 
Sud h STound. The after the battle of Paardeberg taken to Miss D Manton1' ' 2l
tn sk Zf1 « an average from $2 St. Helena, where they were prisoners Pyrography wood—1. Mrs. L. Williams;
owa v,per i v , a miner with pick of war until the general surrender. Thev 2* Mrs- H. Vachell-Koelle.

av5dathey ,think that, with remarked that the treatment accorded - Pyrography leather—1, Mrs. H. Vachell-
ai^nnnt whieh, ean„i?ndle the same the» was all that could be- expected. Koelle'
«ün V't grave’ as 200 men in a day, War is war, and they had nothing to GIRLS UNDER 16.
na wùicù can be operated for the. 'Complain of. 'Cake, any kind not specified—1, Miss M.

wages of 10 men, the financial result/ At Quebec the norte -ten. met he MV Mitchell: 2. Mrs. Lumsden.
WThere another faree^b^te '“V '■ O’JIalloram depKy mfnisfer oi sh^reti P‘e9~1' P’ 2' M,s9 A'
ferons gravel distriTmtedb^ver' f<?onth afnc'u,tu,re, who proceeded with them to! Frnlt pie—1. Mrs. A. Fraser: 2. Mrs. Gal- 
East Kootenay to mhrnh f, South Montreal. Mr. W. W. iMoore, of the braith.
« 8h0u’d a^- '"the party ïcZfS b^ck! K ^ E Kfâlt SF'
resuitnofT?h^ceorpaTnv’8aoperations will ^ ™aka a U'P hS D’Ct f'S'M'SS M' Brown; 2' Mre'
andWifCtdv meahnC?he farmsrinV/th™ rontro^oî 2.^rt5SIt!^nDpk:e^1' ^ H°d8S0”:
new industry for thte no^tm>tl°oe a government will be visited and note Assortment of lams—1, Mrs. McMleking;
ada 7 ÎOr thls portion of Can- taken of their desirable features. A 2, Miss A. Fraser.

series of photographs will also be collect- „ Assortment of .jellies—1, Miss A. Fraser;
slidêsUdinthoerderW{o niusTrote fe*?,Ia"tern Arawtme^ of'2?nned or bottled frolts-

aouth Africa. | Fraser.
A^EintCe?eïinEÆSN I Meat jellie^Miss M. Brown,

wfr A; 'g statement on the late' Chicken jelly—1, Mrs. McMicklng; 2, Miss
war was obtained from Mr. Rood, one M se Thompson.
of the Boer delegates, by Dr. Philll- ■ Three boiled potatoes—1, Mrs. Lumsden ; 
more, the surgeon of the Lake Cham- 2* Mrs. Fox. 
plain. The -Doctor, who is a native of
asked the Boer de,fcaruat,e °f Ladles’ silk shirt watst-Mra. Tilton.

™ Boef delegate for a written Patchwork quilt (silk)—Mrs. A. Donald.
■ rarement as to his war experiences. Darnlnz, six kinds, specified—Mrs. A. 
The result was the follow™»- I Beckwith.

“I am a Transvaal Boer. I took part in Rich U’ kn'“:ng °r «“het-Mrs. J. B.
onrJfvAs ^vr ÿtWLeu# the and | Best piece of plain sewing by girl undei
ourselves. e fought from the 11th Oc 1.16—Miss Phyllis Burrell, 
tober, 1899, until thê 3tst May, 1902 Several good quUts other than silk ar 
when peace was signed at Pretoria in1 crochet or knitting were exhibited, 
my father’s dining room. I reallv’ do there was no Prlze offered for them, 
not think that the English could have DIVISION 1—HORSES,
beaten us if we were a disciplined army Class 1—Roadsters,
the greatest mistake made by the Eng 
LMjWas t0 take away onr women and 

Cuildren, and put them into those con
centration camps. This created the bit 
Merest ill-feeling.

“It would have been much better for 
us if we had made peace after Pretoria 
was taken by the British; our country 
would not have been ruined then as it is 
uow- Practically there is not one house 
standing (farm house) in the whole of 
the Transvaal and Orange River -Col
ony. Mr. Rood stated that the num- 
ber of Boers fighting was about 50,- 
000. He was wounded in the shoulder 
and arm, wheti storming a fort, and nar
rowly escaped capture.

EDUCATION BILL.

Premier Says It Will Not Be With
drawn.

F
Class 27—South downs.

■Ram, two shears or over—1 and 2, Wil- 
aiason Bros. Ram shearling—1 and 2, 
Wilkinson Bros. Ram lamb—1 and 2. Wil
kinson Bros. One ewe, two shears or over 
—1 and 2, Wilkinson Bros. One ewe shear- 
V11*-1 and 2, Wilkinson Bros. Two ewe 

and 2, Wilkinson Bros. Pen of 
Southdowns—1 and 2, Wilkinson Bros.

Class 28—Cots wold».
_,Ram. two shears or over—1 and 2, J. 
Richardson. Ram Iamb—2, J. Richardson. 
One ewe, two snears or over—1 and 2, J. 
Richardson. One ewe shearling—1 and 2, 
“• Richardson. Two ewe lambs—1 and 2, 
J. Richardson. Pen of Cotswold»—1 and 2, 
J. Richardson.

a

ij
!

i
I? (

Mrs.:
Class 29—Shropshires.

o R^n’, ,tw° Bhears or over—1, E. A. Kipp: 
A Kirkland Estate. Ram shearling—1, G. 
gangster. Rani iambs—1 and 2, E. A. Kipp 
One ewe, two shears or over—1 and 2, E. 
a iylPP- 0ne ewe shearling—l and 2, E. A. Kipp. Two ewe lambs—1 and 2, E. A. 
Kipp. Pen of Shropshires—1 Kipp.

!
s

'rI
i i; and 2, E. A.

Class 30—Oxford Downs.
Ram, two shears or over—1, J. Richard- 

son. Ram shearling—1, Shannon Bros. ; 2, 
J. Richardson. Ram lamb—1 and 2, Shan
non Bros. One ewe, two shears or over—1, 
Shannon Bros. ; 2, J. Richardson. One ewe 
shearling—1 and 2, Shannon Bros. Two 
ewe lambs—1 and 2, Shannon Bros. Pen 
or Oxford Downs—1, Shannon Bros.; 2, J. 
Richardson.

<

Class 32—Hampshire Downs.
Ram, two shears or over—1 and 2, J. 

Richardson. Ram Iamb—1 and 2. J. RJch- 
ardson. One ewe, two shears or over—1 
and 2, J. Richardson. One ewe shearling— 
1, J. Richardson.

The crime

Class 38—Lincolns.
Ram, two shears or over—1, Kirkland 

w*ne ewe« two shears or over—1 
and 2, Kirkland Estate. One ewe, shear
ling—1 and 2, Kirkland 'Estate.

Class 34—Dorset Horned.
Ram,_two shears or over—1, T. * J. Mav- 

nard. Ram shearling—1, J. T. Maynard. 
Ram lamb—1 and 2, J. T. Maynard. One 
ewe, two shears or over—1 and >2, J. T. 
Maynard. One ewe shearling—l and 2, 
t üv Maynard. Two ewe lambs—1 and 2, 
J. T. Maynard. Pen of Dorset Homed—1, 
J. T. Maynard.

/

!:

Glass 35—Suffolks.
Ram, two shears or over—1, J. Richard

son; 2, Jo A Thompson. Ram shearling— 
u, J. Richardson: 2, Jos. Thompson. Ram 
lamb—1, J. Thompson; 2, Josr. Thompson. 
One ewe, two shears or over—1 and 2. Jos. 
Thompson. One ewe chearling—1, J. Rich
ardson; 2, Joe. Thompson. Two ewe lambs 
Thornp R1jjha*dson. Pen of Suffolks—1, Jos.

won Fancy crochet—1, Mrs. Norris; 2, Mrs. 
■Stratford.

■Shawl, knitted or crocheted—1, Mrs.
Stratford: 2, Mrs. J. Bornes.

Class 38—Fat Sheep.
Two fat sheep, ewes or wethers, two 

shearings or over—1, Wilkinson Bros.; 2, 
L* A. Kipp. Two fat Iambs, ewes or weth
ers—1. E. A. Kipp.

Class 37—Wool-Bearing Goats.
Buck, over 1 year and under 2—1. G. W. 

“eebe- Ewe. over 2 years old—1 and2, 
G^W- Beebe. Pair buck kids—1, G. W.

|pr

!

I suppose that is one 
reason that I did not know that I was 
not getting my dues when I went to 
work for Farmer Freeman. He beat 
mo whenever I did not do my work and 
I d.d not leave him. Why? I don't 
know.

“I had always received floggings and 
I did not exactly know that I did not 
have to sum'bit. Of course, I saw other 
boys who were not whipped, .but some
how I did not think I was like them.

“I was told that I did not have to 
stay with Freeman, but I did stay in 
spite of the fact that he flogged 
frequently. ' 1 knew I was of age, but 
I stayed on. I never had so much as
a dollar in all my life. _____
bought me two suits of clothes and forc
ed me to go to church. I

Iv on a
Specials.

Presented by the American Oxford Down 
Record Association—For best yearling 
-—1. Shannon Bros. For best pen of four 
lambs, either sex—1, Shannon Bros.

Presented by Farmers' Institute—For best 
pen of Southdowns, winners in section 188, 
1. Wiikinson Bros. For best pen of Shrop- 
shlres, winner in section 202—1, E. A Kipp.
DIVISION vm.—HONEY AND APIARY 

DEPARTMENT.
Best 20 pounds of comb honev, In sec

tions, in most marketable shape^-1, C. G. 
•Steveng : 2, H. M. Vasey. Beet 20 pounds 
°£, liquid extract honey, in most market
able shape—1, N. Fisher, of Metchosin; 2, 
L. G. Stevens. Best 10 pounds of comb 
honey, in sections, in best shape for re- 
tmilng and dlsp.ay—1, E. F.- Robinson. 
A H. M. Vasey. Best 2 lbs. beeswax, 1, 
S' 4.?', Sevens: 2. E. F. Robinson. 
Best hive of Italian bees (docility and pur
ity of nice to govern)—1, E. P. Robinson, 
pest apiarian display of an educational na
ture—1. E. F. Robinson.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR BREAD.
Presented by the Lake of the Woods Mill

ing company for best loaf of home made 
bread, made exclusively of Lake of the 
Woods Milling company’s flour by any 
lady, non-professional—1. Mrs. A. Cunning
ham; recommended. M. Bikerdike and Mrs. 
'R. Tenost. Presented by the Ogilvie Mill
ing company for best home made exclusively 
from Ogilvie flour by any lady, non-profes
sional—1. Mrs. C. Corbett: 2. Mrs. M. Cun
ningham; 3, Mrs. F. O. Siddail. Presented 
by the Okanagan Flour Mills company of 
Armstrong, for best loaf of bread made 
from Okanagan Hungarian flour by a non- 
professional lady—1, Annie Bunchell: 2, 
-F. O. Siddail.

The following are the scores made in 
the competition yesterday for the “Four 
Grown” Challenge cup com tition :
Maclnre............ 4 3 3
Lenfesty .. ..4 3 4
‘Henly ..
Sangster .. . .2 2 3
teller............. 4 4 5
Boss................ 4 3 5

4 ‘‘You are my prisoner,” said'the detective 
Who are you?” ‘T represent the secret 

” “Good.” replied' the pi 
who was once a campaign speaker.

At last I am able to record a case where 
the office has soifght the man.”—Washing
ton Star.

There is no one article In the line of 
medicine that gives so large a return for 
the money as a good porous strengthening 
•plaster, such ns -Carter’s iSmartl Weed and 
•Belladonna Backache Piasters.

I

r

The

The farmero
RUSSIA AND TURKEY.

Report of a Secret Treaty Regarding 
Dardanelles.

London, Oct. 10.—Ai^ extra ordinary ru
mor is current here, savs the Paris cor- 

of the Standard, that private 
negotiations are proceeding between 
Russia and Turkey, which, if successful, 
win result in an agreement to close the 
Dardanelles to all but Russian warships.

FINAL.
1. E. R. Clark’s Maplemonf.
2. Ed. McCralg’s Barnacle.
3. Robb & Moore’s Freak.

FIRST HEAT.
1. Ed. McCralg’s Barnacle.
2. E. R. Clark’s 'Maplemont.
3. C. R. Webb’s Prince Tom. 
Time, 2.2314.

never saw 
the inside of a schoolhouse, and where 
I learned to read and write I ion t

“I suppose I will be hung for this 
dreadful thing. It will not matter 
much, for I have never known enough 
of the bright side of life to care wheth
er I live or die, but I do realize now my 
horrible crime. Why did I do it? I 
don t knowr. I ,was just forced to do 
it, and it was over in a moment.”

It is no secret around Rodney that 
King was being treated violently by 
h;s employer, but King appeared to be 
satisfied. He would come to church 
and get up and talk in the meetings. 
He was thought to be very bright, 
though very queer. It noiv seems set
tled that he is a monstrous pervert. 
He will probably be hanged, though a 
strong fight will be made for him by 
those who know his miserable history.

Mason; 2, Miss A.

■ SPECIAL PRIZES.
SECOND HEAT.

1. EJ R. Clark’s Maplemont
2. Ed. McCralg’s Barnacle.
8. C. R. Wefbb’s Prince Tom. 
Time, 2.20.

and Barnacle.
■v! THIRD HEAT.

1. E. R. Clark’s Maplemont.
2. Robb & Moore’s Freak.
3. C. R. Wbeb’s Prince Tom. 
Time, 2.25.

Stricken With
Paralysis

Hf iut
Time- FOURTH HEAT.

1. E. R. Clark’s Matrleraomt.
2. Robb A Moore’s Freak.
8. Ed. McCralg’s Barnacle. 
Time, 2.23%.

I
-

3 years old and upwards, 
shown in harness—1, James Richardson, 
of Vancouver: 2, J. Jordan, of Ladners. 
Brood mare, 2 years old end upwards—1 
E. J. Wall ; 2, J. Johnston. Gelding or 
filly. S years—1, J. T. and J. H. Wilkin
son; 2, R. J. Jennings. Gelding or filly. 
2 years and under 3 years—1, J. T. and 
J. H. Wilkinson; 2. J. T. Wilkinson. 
Gelding, fl ly or entire, 1 year old—1, R. 
L. Johnston: 2. J. T. Wilkinson. Foal of 
1902—1. T. J. Wall: 2, Wilkinson Bros. 
Pair of matched horses (mases or geld
ings), In harness to vehicle—1, Bishop & 
Clarke; 2. W Craig. Single driver (geld
ing or mare). In harness to vehicle—1. 
W. M. Le Pdefl Trench; 2, W. G. Ross. 

Class 2—Standard Bred Trotters. 
Stallion, any age, shown In harness—

1. James Richardson; 2, G. Marshall. 
Brood mare—1 and 2, Wilkinson Bros.

Class 3—Thoroughbred.
Stallion, 8 years old and np—1, J. W. 

iMcLoughlln. Stallion, 2 years old and 
under 3 years—1, Molmoomot Stock Co
2, J. W. MeLaughl n, Brood mare, 
years old and np—1, J. w. McLaughlin.

C asses 4 to 13 and specials remain to be 
Judged.

Stallion,a nose
Could Scarcely Walk rand Was Given 

Up by Doctors—An Extraordinary 
Oase—Now Believes His Life Was 
Saved by

SECOND RAGE.
Trotting or pacing, owner, amateur to 

drive, horses must be owned three months 
In province prior to race and have no 
record. Cup and *100. to be divided, $50, 
*80, $20. Best 2 In 3. i 

FINAL.
1. J. W. Norris' Nellie McLean.
2. M. S. Rose’s Prima.
3. Riplinger & Walker’s Glengarry Pat

ches.

A COAL WAR.

Dealers in Toronto Trying to He.iJ Off 
the City.

"

4 3 4 5—40 
3 3—43 
3 3—38
2 1—23
3 5—42
4 3—41ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
3 3

F .6 5 3 5 41É 2 3
Toronto, Oct. 8.—(Special)—Coal deal- 

ers are making preparations to fight 
back and prevent the city arrangements 
for selling fuel at cost, from destroying 
their business. Dealers are now rush
ing in supplies of soft coal to head off 
the city supply.

Mayor Howlands has purchased at 
$10 a ton f.o.'b. in Quebec a thousand 
tons of Hartley coal, offered by the Eld- 
er-Dempster Co. J. S. Leckie, a lumber
man, offers free fifteen hundred cords of 
wood now growing near the Peninsula* 
Muskoka.

New York, Get. 8.—At least 300.000 
tons Ox coal, anthracite, bituminous and 
non-bituminous, have been purchased in 
+ S^Dd’. Scotland and Wales for export 
to this side, according to estimates made 
today by importers, and one steamship 
agent said today: “We have 100,000 
tons of the best Scotch and Welsh an
thracite and all grades of bituminous 
and non-bituminous coal. » Non-bitumin- 
OU8 coal is smokeless and much cheaper* 
than anthracite. We are offering it in 
any quantity at $7.25 a ton. We have 
anthracite for sale in large quantities, 
not in driblets. The price is $10 per 
ton in cargo lots. Steam coal prices 
jangefrom $5.50 to $7 per ton. Of the 
100,000 tons we have purchased, only 
R>,000 tons will come to New York. 
This morning we received the following 
cablegram from our agents at Cardiff;

Owmg to strike of miners in Fr#nc(\ 
coal prices are advancing everywhere.'1

4 5
4 4D.Chase’s 

"Nerve Food serviceFIRST HEAT.
1. M. S. Rose’s Prima.
2. Riplinger’s & Walker’s Glengarry Pat

chen.
3. Jno. J. W. Norris’ Nellie McLean.
Time, 2.52.
Dip, who finished first In 2.51, was dis

qualified for running.
SECOND HEAT.

1. J. W. Norris* Nellie McLean.
2. M. S. Rose’s Prima.
8. RLplenger & Walker’s Glengarry Pat

chen.

h° ris-
?
t

;I Genuine Mr. James A. Deal, a respected resi- 
Aof Bridgewater, ,N. 8., writes:

About a year ago I_ suffered a stroke 
of paralysis, which left me in a very bad 
state of health. To add to my trou
bles, last winter I took la grippe, which 
completely exhausted my nervous sys- London, Oct. 10.—In a public speech 

I,could scarcely walk or talk, iny at Whitehaven toiflght, Mr. Brodrick, 
Je?s alld anns were partially paralyzed, secretary for war, reiterated Colonial 
my blood did not circulate properly, and Secretary Chamber'ain’s declaration at 
1 conld not do any work. In fait, I was Birmingham last night, that the govern- 
so bad that the doctors gave me up mint’s educational hill would not be 
and thought I could not live through the withdrawn, and said the rejection of 
summer. •• this b.ll would mean the rejection of the

government.

1 Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

m *3 -o-

WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

•Grain Moving East More Rapidly Than 
Last Year.

! THIRD HEAT.
1. J. W. Norris’ Nellie McLean.
2. Riplenger & Walker’s Glengarry Pat

chen.
3. J. J. Fisher’s Dip.

THIRD RACE.
One mile, weight for age. Purse* $200.
1. W. C. Marshall’s Barnadilio.
2. H. C. Covengton’s Pettigrew.
8. J. W. McLaughlin’s Tosti.
Time, 1.46ft.

Class 4—Coach.
Stallion, any age, shown In harness, 1st, 

$25, 2nd, $10: 1st, G. Simon.
!

5 Must Bear Signature of Class 5—Championship. a Winnipeg, Oct. 9.—There is a rapid
Roadsters, standard bred, thoroughbred eastward movement of wheat along C
Ww age. 1st. $35; 2nd, $17.50: 1. offs
l W^MoiSip0- Marsha,:: commended’ Fort ’’wiflîam. 3 The^deliveriès8 fo?

Mare, any age. 1st. $15: 2nd. $7.50: 1, W. Âay ^ ye£r a^° were 100,600
Young; 2, J. T. Wilkinson. -bushels. For October, so far, the de-

Stallion. with 5 of h1s get. none over 7 Irenes of wheat were 2.914.647. and for 
years old: decision rendered on the Quality the same period a year ago 1 049 ^00
? H’wîîklnson*23'' 2nd’ ll0; L J' T' aDd îrhel8ff Fr°m September Ï up to dl£J. H. Wilkinson. fhere hare been 8,000.000 bushels of

Wheat marketed against 4.498,945 bush- 
els for last year. In the shipments there 
is also an increase. Yesterday there 
^•ere 225 cars loaded, against 157 ears 

a year a.?o. From Sep- 
lst, *25: 2nd, romber ] to October 8, there were 4.959 

cars loaded by the C. P. R„ against 4.- 
'ï? a war «go for the same period. The

or filly. 2 years and tinder g iast’24”honra° were°S21 lus'hf* >.f?F In'**13: 2nd. *5: 1. J. Bryce. receipts,^(STush^ the

C°r ‘"Bnslnesa Change” takes place at Dn'r? lira18”6 avJnliV?"C° Ur> F',f 
ie end of the year. Rig Bargains for tw?olllh2,I1~A?aith' 01 wII1! If Oi’m not 

B. Williams & Co; * bate me black and blue aw if
th spot, hegorry.”—Ohio State Journal.

w
“I began the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food and persevered in the treatment, 
until now I am at work again. The 
change in my condition has -been most 
remarkable. It is a surprise to every
one to know that I

BAPTISTS MILITANT.

Will Oppose Education Measure Even if 
' Made Law.

FOURTH RACE.
Running half mile dash. Weight for age.
1. J. W. McLaughlin’s Beautiful Girl.
2. G. Simon’s Karabel.
8. G. Ashton’s Eldred.
Time. 51 seconds.

Ate Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.
1 am able to be 

around again. My nervous system has 
been built up wonderfully by this rem
edy. I am able to rest well, my circu
lation is normal, and by general health 
good. My appetite is first-class, and I 
have gained considerably in flesh.

“The results I have obtained from Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food have been most 
gratifying, and i have no hesitation in 
stating that I believe I owe my life to 
this preparation. I am willing that you 
publish this letter, with the hope that, it 
may be the means of helping others to 
regain their health.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. six boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Torero

Vary »wll end •« ■—y 
to take

Birmingham, Eng., Oct. 8.—The Brit
ish Baptist union, which is now in ses
sion here, passed a resolution today de
claring that the government’s Eduea- Gentleman's saddle horse. 1st, $10; 2nd, 5; 
tion bill violates the fundamental prin- 1. F. B. Pemberton: 2. Mrs. J. Lee Johns, 
ciples of the constitution and pledging Lady’s sndd e horse. 1st, $10: 2nd. $5; 1,

enacted ineffective, and to suffer dis- $io; l, F. M. Vasey: 2, J. Price., 
tramt <tf property rather than pay the Brood mare, 3 years old and up, 1st, $15: 
school rate. Some of the pastors pres- 2nd, $7.60; 1 and 2, J. Bryce, 
eut opposed the latter section of the Gelding
declaration, and urged a substitute of a ytîTfi,„8t> lT or entlr(, , _ear lat 
milder character, but eventually after 2n^1^”g1 ®n‘5 g /“firyc-e 7 ' l8t $1°'
a long debate, the original resolutions Foal of 1902. 1st. *6: 2nd. 
were adopted by an ^overwhelming ma- Transfer Co.: 2nd J. Bryce.

Clase d—English Shire.

Class 6—‘Saddle Horses.

tëpËSsKS
, ■PlTTLE for BIUOUSNEtS.
Hiver mT0*PI0L,YM-
UaP SiGT

t WW f IP« HiAOAGW % ^

FIFTH RACE.
Free-for-all trot. Purse, $110. Mile heats 

2 In 8.
'

li,
FINAL.

1. 8. White’s Snot.
2. J. McGill’* Duke of Wallsteln.

FIRST HEAT.

:l Ni'
I I* Miss Tinkler a good pianist?”

She is simply fine. You ought to hem* 
some of her classical pieces. Yon would 
never know they were music.”—Indianapolis News.

S. White's Spot.
J. McGill's D.ike of Wallsteln. 

SECOND HEAT.>! ; 'm 8. White’s Spot.
J. McGill's Duke of Wallestein. 

HUNT CLUB RAiOE.
1. L. Blandy'e Jezebel.
2. T. P. Pattons’s Thunder.

o-
*3: l, victoriaj

1 to. jority.
i

!» . \«
i

fay.
Cik-

mm

-,

FOB t >-PO’ R'

:

Mitchell
Rethj» -

.» a*

: - r
Will Not Say What Actio 

Will Likely Take 
Proposal.

But Mr. Gompers Thlnl 
dent Roosevelt Has 

Insulted.
\

lnd Should Not Be Ti 
In Choice of Co 

mission.

Wilkesbarre, Fa., Oct. 14 
.horough canvass of tne sitv 
exists tonight, there is everj 
for believing that the new 
ülan proposed by the presidi 
coal companies for ending 
strike will not be accepted in 
form. There is a division 
among the strikers, but there 
that a majority feel that t 
have the President of the Ui 
select an arbitration commii 
the lines suggested by the o 
not fair, and that it unduly 
President in making, up the t 
miners, it is safe to say wi 
the advice of their national j 
whose judgment they have 
confidence. President Mitch 
to say hotv he personally lool 
proposition,, but tonight he $ 
press the following statemei

“I fully appreciate that 
anxiety the people of our < 
awaiting the end of the coal 
coal operators have not adi 
miners’ union or its officers 
their public statement. It i 
impossible for -me to state t 
of the miners at this time. 
üs I have always been, deepl 
of the interests of the publ 
welfare of the mine workers 
been on strike for the past f

“A formal statement defin: 
claration and intentions wil] 
just as soon as we are in ipe 
the full meaning of the propos 
operators.”

This statement was made 
ter a silence lasting all day 
no intention of making it un 
respondents representing the ; 
all over the country called à 
body and informed him tha 
eral public desired to have 
to the proposition of the 
After giving it, he was asked 
tions regarding the attitude <j 
and the probability of accept 
jection of the new offer, n 
no reply to make. He deni 
had any knowledge of whi 
offer of the operators was 
came public property, aud 
that he was in telephonic 
tion with President Rooseve 
tention was called to the fad 
of the information from Wal 
dicated that the proposition 
accepted, and that the strik 
an end, but he stoutly maid 
neither his officers nor the n 
of the men had done anythi 
such an impression to go ou

Washington, Oct. 14.—Pre 
pers, of the American, Feder 
bor, with whom Mr. -Mitchell 
constant communication and 
tion, declined all requests of 
for an expression of opinion 
position of the coal operad 
night stated his views. M 
said: “You can readily unq 
wanting to leave thi« wholj 
the hands of (Mr. Mitchell j 
leagues. I am particularly j 
to say anything that might ti 
otherwise. I will say that 
ion the proposition made bl 
ators, at least, so far as thl 
tion of who should be invid 
the commission of arbitration 
ed, is an insult to the Presi 
United States. I desire thaj 
dent use his discretion in t| 
of the personnel of the coml 
inference it would seem froi 
ators’ proposition that the Pi 
evil designs for the mine own 
believes this. The operatoi 
the class of men that should! 
for the personnel of the coma 
instance, they say that an ] 
ing engineer, experienced in I 
of coal and other minerals, j 
any way connected with coal! 
perties, shall be one of the q 
other words, this one must q 
miner out of a job. This md 
must have been employed in 
as an expert or must ex peed 
be employed in the future aj 
Another must be an eminenj 
Well, who? Must he be 
sociologist, theorist, of wha 
member is to be some man . 
tic’jpating in the mining an 
coal and familiar with the 
as well as the physical pa 
tlhis must certainly be one ■ 
ators or one of their represe 
other man familiar with the 
features of the business in 
bts that description. In th 
Persons from whom the mi 
Prescribe, the commission shi 
ed. there is not a single re 
of the miners who dig -coi 
^ho Works in and about 
Now,

a

. as a matter of fact 
Question- of selection and 

a. commission should be 
irr.esjdent of the United 5 
Mitchell has said that he 
fectly satisfied with 
“ resident selects. If the i 
are to be permitted to sugge 
constitute the arbitration 
"by, in all fairness, should 

! •Mr. Mitchell be permil 
^efti°us. I hope that t 

‘ decline to act on fchii 
the mine 

fr|e hand.”
President Roosevelt has 

point the committee sugge 
_pJ.r^tors’ provided such act 

aiia^aÇt°ry to the miners, 
tnii e President held several 
vQ?ay* bearing upon the 
etary Root, Frank 1*. Sarg 

^loner °f Immigration, and C 
^^famsioner of labor, were 
d by the Presidmt. Mr.

- 1;2ned to be interviewed, t 
ieved be was talked to ab 

, onnel of the proposed 
Æm?®1 . ^ad not heard from - 

said that he thought th 
strike near.
1_N®W York, Oct. 14—The 

feting of the coal ope 
s Preceded by a confer- 

committee of the National j 
'Manufacturers 
“allent points of a plan t 

coal strike wer 
cLi-f manufacturers. The o 
er=*SIder t*le Plan while the 

are reaching a conclus! 
te i>e Proposal of nrbitratujes£day nt Roosevc,t at

a0* the mamifa 
pia- e said lie knew the
Cheîl Wn?iîd be acceptable 

-the same member

owners unless

and at the
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